
piw F00t Forw
GOODS.

We curry nil tttc Finest Griulctl shoe

In all Ue nnd width from n n lo o c.

Quality First-CIas- s.

PrlooB Roasonablu.
Inspection .Solicited.

Exposition Shoe Go

J.II.MlTCIIIiLL.Mgr.

BANK.
Lincoln, : Nkhuaska.

Capital, - $250,000

Ojffittrs ami Dirtttor!
Jokn II. Wright, l'ro. T. K..Sundew, V,.r

J? II. McOlny, Cashier.
Tnimiitii. II 1 I ju. Tho Cochrnu, K

RHIsor, TWUwcry, w I.Diiylon.

General Banking limine Transacted.
Collectlonc n Specialty.

Never Buy a Garpet

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

AT THE

Exposition Carpet House

ALL THE NEWEST EFFECTS IN

COLORINGS AND DESIGNS.

In Draperies
we iHow all the newest thing In home

drape, and have an attractive line o(

Lace Curtains
AND

P0RTIERRE

Always tec the Exposition Carpet Store

More ordering.

f TH9
-- ggiftt Rational

BK1SK
Cfittl 9300,00 3urplu$. 55,000

Offtrs tlit Beat Facilities for transacting
Legitimate Banking.

3, O. MAOKAKI.A.ND. PreiMent
C.8. MPFK.V OTT,fl't.Ciuhlor

MHKQTOHSt
Jobn KrlUKornlil, WIIIIkiu M. Clark, J, D.

jfaofarland, T. M. Marmioltc, Cliarle
A. Ilnnnn, A. H. ltaymond,

John L. Cnrson.

Manicuring

Hair Dressing

Cosmetics P
l .'55.

Facial Treatment
and a complete line of the finest and moat
wholesome goois in

Toilet Articles.
.Mrs. 3. p. Hell Ul North 14th street Is

now fully established and caters to the
the boat class of trade, ltls the favorlU
smart fee the elite or Lincoln .

LADIW ARK REQUB3TCD TO GALL
II

MMfTl7Vni ftJJ"" 4tl
i.kfr

f TKit&fftftiHQmMJfxi ftvimpmmntfkimmuiM

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1892.

llNnNnBYsSIMNRfl

PubllMliod Saturday.
Address all ooininiinioallim direct 10 tlio oRlon

Wkbnici, Puintino Oo.,
I'UIIMHIIKHH.

Courier llulldlng, HM N.HIroot.
TKI.KrilONM'iVI

r Vkhhki.,Jh., Kdltor nml Solo Proprietor.
M

Kntorednttho 1'oitoftleu of Lincoln. Nob.,
u second class matter.

POPULATION OP LINCOLN, 65,000.
Z

TOWN TOPICS.

There I 011 tlui Lincoln pallo forco n lull,
military looking gentleman named Lister,
Il was. III nppnlntiiioiit to the ollloo
of pollconinn, 1 inn told, cnriwiitor. Ah a
inrNiitir Mr. Lister mny b nil right, uutus
n mllceinnn li U n frank failure. Ill Con-

ception Of what COIIStltlllO tlm duties of 11

police olllcor In onlroly too crude nnd mon-nrchl-

to lo of nny particular uo In tlio en-

lightened ago of n republic In which nil men
stand timnl, In which ovory innn U Innocunt
mill lirnv.in mllltv. I.Utnr' nttollltlt. Illldor

cover of liln uniform nml shield, to bulldoze
nml terrorlr.0 tlio G'tiM pooplo bocamo they
very properly criticised liU actions, nro
characteristic of tlio inoninl cntiuro or mo
nimi, for no one, not n downright fool, would
hnvo ndonted tlio eourso and nmilo of him
self tlio exhibition ho did. Thu limn In utter- -

ly lncomoU'nt. Homo ono Hindu n blunder
In III" nppolutmeut. That some ono ought to
bo manly enough to correct mi error no ap-

parent without lor ot tlmo.

Mayor Wolr hn", it teem, lacoratod tho
feelliiK of Bomo crank beoauw ho allowed
tho eople of Lincoln to put an extra bottle
of wine or two on tho table, lu welcome ot
the city' viiltor. If our mayor nevor doe
nny thing worso than that, our pooplo may
Indeed thank tholr stars that ho was eloctod;
mid thoito who borato him for hi action In
till matter are not truo friend of thla cnpl-tn- l.

Tho wottoruer I hoipltnblo, nnd many
of our pooplo nro dovotod teniirnuco men;
hut thero I no room In till country for tlio
unbornblb formnlloUm of om eoplo. Tho
prohibition crunk IioIoiir to another nice; ho
wn nt hi Uwt In tho tiny ot Toricueuadn
nnd tho Ronerntlon of the present hnto tho
very slRlit of tlio nnrrow minded hypocrite
who with to emulato tho inoat orfoct fnuntlc
m well ar tho uuntiet man that over lived.
Truo tin)ornnco I always ohnrttnblo, novel'
unforKlviiiRt tomperuneo I not fnnntlclm,
It I sobriety. Mayor Wior U nlnivo that
iinnll cllijuo of fanatic; so far aliovo them,
that lio can well look with contempt upon
tho snarling that Is being don o nt hi heel.
IIo ha too IiIrIi n regard for the peoplo of
whom he i tlio chief maglitrate not to con-
fide In them at nil time, and it I safe to sny
that he hn no reason to regret what he hn
done, wliou he winked at tho saloon being
kept open for once until twelve o'clock, nnd
hi confidence wa not misplaced. Tho dif-
ference between Mayor Weir nnd hi trndu
cors is that he is a liberal minded mini while
they are only sneaking hypocrites.

Chief ot Police Dingo knows better thau
to enter a theatre whllo the play Is on, to
ring the curtain down. There nro bad
plays to bo xure, but nono nre so bnd as to
domrve such a troHtmeiit. Decent people
will not attend certnln shows, and this Is
about all the punishment that certain show
stand In need of to drive them from tho
stage. It tho Chief hud n wldo awake

to assist him, ho might perlmp hurry
the death ot ono half tho compiles on tho
road, by publishing In tho papers tho next
morning the names ot tho most prominent
spectator; and by so doing the Chief would
be a Iwuefactors, for, as the years roll on our
pooplo Hro moro and mora impoted upon by
tho glaring lithographs of tho greatest
frauds; and the only sonnblo way to stop It,
1 to kill all tucli plays, by a refusal to at-

tend them. By the way, the pnpero now
and then speak of police raid upon certain
house of III repute, and tho thing keep go-

ing bravely on. It I again kuggoated lo the
Chief of Police, that a wldo awako reporter
In this cane would also bo ot groat service; I.

e, publish the real names of the men who nro
caught In such places, without regard to their
standing. This method would prove effective
and no mistake. As it Is, it reads "a lot ot men
were caught at so and S3," Instead ot thit it
should read "Mr. Smith, Mr. Jouos," in
plain letters with Initial attached "were
caught at Mr Bo and Ho hut night." Try
It on once and watch th results.

"Colonel Tom" J. Hlckey ot the Capital
hotel will branch out into fields and pastures
new about the first of April, when he take
up the managerial reins ot the new Lincoln
Park. With the wider field In which to glvo
play to tho varied talents he is possessed of,
I am of the opinion that both the Colonel,
tho ark people and tho publio will protlt by
the change. I hear that "Dick" Johnson,
the present clerk, will succeed him at the
Capital.

The many friends of MoMurtry were sur-
prised to hear of his probable app ointment
to the U. 8. consulate at Sydney, Australia,
and wo daro say that nobody was more sur-
prised than Mr. McMurtry himself. The
Register ot the Department of State shows
Sydney to be a second clasi consulate way
dowu on the list, tho salary ot which is

3,000 per annum, with forty per cent of
the salary as extras for rlerk hire and rent,
or a total ot $3,800; to this may bo added
some fifteen hundred dollars for notarial
fees, at most, making a grand total of four
thousand dollars. It i not au important
consulate so far as commercial fees from in-
voices are concerned, since it turns into tho
treasury of tho United State only an aver-
age ot some ten thousand dollars per annum.
Mr. McMurtry can make three or four
times that much right here In Lincoln.
Moreover be Is not what may be called an
active politician, and the question arises:
what particular interest would be saved
through bis appointment! The poor man
would die of grief over there. Business is
his life, and bo would not be allowed to en-
gage la any business at Sydney, No, Mc-

Murtry will not go to Australia. It any
Nebraskan is selected for a consuler ap-
pointment of some sort hi name is H. M.
Uushnell; be Is an active politician and can
be recogcited without shocking the feelings
ot his fellow republicans. It would not be
genteel to say that be cau be spared, but be
can, much b.tter than Mr. McMurtry could.
The Nebraska delegation in congress has the
Anal say as to who receives federal appoint-
ment from this state, regardless of Indiana
i nluraoss.

The tragady at Hastings Is all the talk,

nml prnlMi only I known nt tlio hand of tlio
pooplo lit behalf of dipt. A. D. Yocum.
Theio U something renmrkiilily solemn In

Hut net of a fnt'ier quietly shooting to death
In full day light, upon tlio street, publicly,
tlio trnducer of lib daughter. It wa simply
horrlblo wlmt had been mild nliout tho young
lady, mid tlio punishment Inflicted upon tlm
sneak mid oownnl I nono too severe. Well
ilunn Cnptnln Yocum, woll done, nnd nmy
(toil bless you I

Mny thin norvo n n lesson to other who
tnko pleasure In spreading uch scandals; tlio
jieoplo will at nil tliuoi stand by thu man
who defeuiU thu honor of hi homo, of hi
nnuio, oven unto death, It I thu only

fnttior who li n
gentleman Ik) It understood, n Cnptnln Yn-(Mi-

In. To op.'nk About libel nml slnndor
Milt In matter of thU kind I insulting to
Ainerlc.tii honor; denlli nlouo can ntouo for
thu crime; tlio denth of n mini dog, shot on
slghtl Cnptnln Vocum I nont of
the United Htnto tremury, nnd hud Jmt nr
ilveil homo on o nfter
11 Ionic nbsonco. Ill donr ono hnvo
MUlTerwl over o much whllo ho wn roiio,
but ho never know of It until hi return;
how wiftly ho nveiiKed them I to hi over-liiKthi-

crixllt, IIo Iiim nut foricottou Hint ho
wore the blue, nnd want It to lu no u uder-Uk- xI

lu V. U. Ii.

When the llrat of Mnrch come, Colonel
llobert McHoynold will Iny down tho nctlvo

iiinuiiKemt'tit of tho I'unko opern homo, with
which ho hit w Ionic lceu Idcntltlcd. The
nunoiincotnent will Iki rend with feelliiK of
regret by tho public of Lincoln, who hnvo
much to thnuk Mr. Mclloynoldx for. Durluic
hi llfteeu your connection with th thei tro
ho hn Inlmrnl Indmtrlomly nnd poraovor- -
liily to clovnto tho touo and chnrnctor of
vutcrtnlnmont prmcntoil on hi tnico hn
Nouicht to furnUli tho betthnt wnsmiywhoro
to bo hnil. How well ho hn micctwdod, no
ono who hn lived in Lincoln nny length of
tlmo iiood bo torn. Mr. Aloileyiioiiis' rniunic
health I tho lmmdlato cuttse ot his stepping
down nnd out. Ho tins boon troubled by a
bronchial nIToctton for somo time nnd its
continued Inroads boenmo so nlnrmlng that
he decided to dispose of his Interests hero aud
seek n moro congenial cllmo. In couvoi'n-Ho- n

with mo one day this week, tho Colonel
briefly outlined his plans for tho future. Ho
will go to Mexico, n soon ns hi bu'lnoi
ulfnlrs hero cnu bo straightened up, and re
iiinlu there until ho I entirely recovered,

lor the warm, sott nlr of tho groHsor' coun-

try I very soothing nnd ngreo.iblo to tho
thront nnd lung. Illshenlth onco returned
ho will wander hack to Lincoln nnd circuni- -

itnticen nftcr tlmt tlmo will largely decldo
his movement. Ho will carry with him tho
trot wishes of n largo circle ot friend for
hi success in whatever undertakings ho
mny engage in, nnd tlmt ho will over Ihj

pleasantly remembered in Lincoln I beyond
any doubt. HI succowior nt the Kiinke I L.
M. Crawford of Topaka, Kansas.

Twentv-flv- e year of Btnto-hoo- d on Tues-
day next, Is Nebrnskn's ngo lu tho Union I A
ipinrtorof a century; a generation, so to
penk, in tho life of men. It there Is nny

where lu tlio union any other state that can
show the progress that Nebraska can show,
proclaim it, that It may bo known.

The history of Nobraka I n marvel ot
pluck and push, nil the wnr through. Fully
a million und a quarter of people there where
twenty-flv- o years ago, there were senrco tlmt
many thousands, nnd hundreds of inllo ot
railway to tho credit of that people. Aud
yet withal, not railroads enough to carry
nwny the products of cur agricultural cIiishu
to the eastern marts. The material advance-
ment of the state Is without precedent, and
it can bo anld that the lutellectnnl Interests
have kept xico with them. It would take a
good sized volume to do Justice to tills case;
nothing short of that can give the detail of
our state's history. It can bo noticed how
ever that lu the mall, the lending minds of
this day are the same who under the territor-
ial days somo where In the lift Ion, came hero
us young men "to grow up with tho country"
somo of them have; some ot them hnvo not
and a comparative few have dropped by tho
way side. These old settlers can really be
called the fathers ot Nebraska, und they arc
by all odds tho very best friends the state
has today, Htaunch and truo hnvo they
tieeu, and thus they will remain. Nebraska
can well be proud of them, aud owe them
much. Long may they live!

nltobrerjt U ul I Lime Company.

The Wliltebreast Coal and Lime company
is always at the front supplying the finest
tades of all kinds ot coal

Only Ten tlO) Ceitsu l'wck.
The celebrated "Uurllujrton Koute" apply

lug cards are now sold at ten cents per pack,
(.V) cents Is the usual price for bucIi cards).
Whist, high-fiv- e and euchre parties will soon
be in order, and w would suggest that you
ly tu a stocK ot those cards for future re-

quirements. A. C. ZlKMEIt,
City Passenger Agent,

The famous Kamblcr wheels still tako the
lead and E. It. Guthrie still maintains the
agency as 1510 O street. In connection with
his establishment Mr. Guthrie has a school
of teaching how to ride. With each salo of
a machine goes a guarantee that he will
teach you how to ride orfectly and no
charge for instruction,

Ladles kid gloves cleaned or colored at Lin
coin Steam Dye works, 1100 O street.

Lhu'Iiik Theatre Program.
It require no sworn aflldavlt to prove tho

circulation of the Lansing theatre program.
Its readers nre all visible to tho advertiser
nny evening at the theatre. It reaches n
class of (teople that have money for uiiuiso
meut and a class of people that are able to
purchase what they see advertised. Is It
not then a 'tost excellent medium for judi-

cious advertising! Rates nud particulars at
this otllce, 1134 N street. Telephone !&).

WohnWannawaker

kin nnn a vpab
fiwivw ws-- m a us u d

kjusr to biTt i avpcRiH!
TEND Hi5ADfcRT.aNfc k

It Pay John, i

YOU CAN B Concur
PKiaUlfr IN nOPGRTiG

i

.,.-.

WE ARE GIVING AWAY CLOTHING

others

We are in a Position to do it.
We have Purchased the Seinmons Stock at

50 CENTS ON theDOLLAR
And are giving the public the benefit of our great bargain. Here the chance

a lifetime to buy good and seasonable clothing at

ALMOST HALF ITS VALUE.
THIS SALE IS FOR

THIRTY DAYS ONLY.
Buyers will do well to call early while the assortment is unbroken,

BETTMAN & CO.
TO

Notice of Service.
Jonulo MoLnughlln. Francis Kciilher, llona

HnnuldliiK. Orrn Hullet, Ham Unllct, Sn-ll- n

llullot. Allen Cooloy unci John Cooloy, will
take notlco Hint, on tlio 17th nny or Fobru-nr- y,

IBM. tho l.lncoli Loan A lliilldlnu Ahso-elatio- n,

or Lincoln, Nebraska, filed it peti-
tion lu the district court or Lancaster county,
Nebraska, nuulnst said ilofendantH. tho object

prayer or which are to foreolnso n certain
mortEnito executed by tho ilefondnnt, John
Morrison nnd Krnnces Morrison, to the plain-tl- ir

upon tho following described real cxtatoi
lotal nndS. Clark A MoFurlnnd's subdivision
or lots ill nnd SO, of J. O. Miller's subdivision
ortho W.WorthoH. W.JJ nnd part or tho
K . U or the N . K. ! i at 8eo. 2 1, T. 10, It , oast
or tho nib principal
county, NuurnsKii. 10

meridian. Lancaster
secure tho nnymout or u

certain promissory noted dated on tlio litis
day ol February, 18HU. ror tho sum of ono
thousand dollars, alul duo und pnvnhle In
monthly Installments or olicht dollar nnd
thirty-liv- e contHoitch; that there Is now duo
upon said note nnd mortKngo tho sum ornlno
hundred three dollar nnd soventy-nln- o

cents, ror which sum, with interest from tho
Jilth day or January, 18112, ror n
decree that defendants bo required to pay tho
snmc, or tlio snld premises to be sold to snt-lr- v

the amount found duo.
You nro required to answer snld petition on

or before the .Hth day or March, A. I). 1HU3.

Dated tho 17th dny or February, I8H2.
Title Lincoln Uian Hiiildino Associa-

tion or Lincoln, Nebraska, IMalntlir,
lly Its attorneys, Dawes. CorTrotu A Cunning-
ham.

of MUSIC

and
School for Girls,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
All Brunches of

Music, Art,
and

Taught by n Faculty or Hlxteon Instructors.
Koch Tcaoher an

ARTIST AND
Tho only Conservatory west or llostou own-

ing Its own building und furnlsbliiK. A
homo for lady students. Tuition from

i00 to 130.00 per term of 10 weeks,
write for Catalogue nnd general Information,

O. II. HOWELL, Director.

WOMAN

SUCCESSORS

SEMMONS CLOTHING CO.

plalntltrprnys

NEBRASKA .CONSERVATORY

Academic

Elocution,
Literature, Languages,

SPECIALIST.

is the pivot

upon which

Trade Turns.

A number ot year ago I suggested
to one of my clients that ho place nu
advertisement for good istxl exclu-
sively by men In a paper supiiosed to
be read exclusively by women. Tho
advertlsementnpiearetl; it continued
In that paper several consecutive
years. The actual mall cash sales,
coming directly from that advertise-
ment, were two or three times as
great, reckoning proportionate cost,
than came, from the same advertise
ment in any ot tho hundred papers
my client was advertising in. Since
then I have made theso experiments
many times, until I believe I have n
right to claim that tho experiment
has passed Into fact. Xath'l C. Fowler,
Jr., Advertining Kxjyert.

Tho Coukiek is the favorite journal
among the Indies ot Llucolu and adjacent
country. Plant your announcement in its
columns and reau best results.

Has secured during 1892:
W. D. Howells.
Oeorgo Meredith,
Andrew taint.

II. niderllo
Norman Loo
Count) Doyle

Mt. Georuo MTvart. Mark l'wal
lludynrd Klplluif, J. Chandler Harris,
It. Louis Hteveiikou, William Hlack,
W. Clark Hussell, Mary K. Wllklus

Frances Hodgson lluruett.
And mauy other distinguished Writers.

Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In the
world .

Price 5c a copy. By mall $2 a year.
Address The gun, Mew York.

In comparison to what ask for it.

is
of

REMEMBER

and

Ktfard,
kyer,

O

L '' f

In or all pooplo, o'er hill nnd steeplo,
TcllLiu
H. 11.

to cacf worm una sutr, wuai our spionuiu Bargains
n in mo leai iron a riock mai is complete,

Telling othor worlds tiuws, to ladles' shoos.
For opera tho ball room or stroot woar, wo show nttraaltvo and oxelusl v

1015 St

sight the high
aro.

isooi
tho whore

tlio

S. B. NI3BET.

IN IT ALONE.

sty

X015 OSt.

How We Cut Profits in Two
Having purchased the interest of Mr. Sanderson in the

late hrm of Parker & Sanderson, which ended with the old
year, I have decided to offer

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in all of goods for the next Thirty days.

Ladies will do well to look up our bargains
Street Wear and Party Goods. Remember the old
at the old stand.

BARI PARKER,
iooo O STREET.

G. A. RAYMER &CO.

CANON,
ROCK SPRINGS,
PERFECTION,

OF
O

WEH'S

WoTkcop swinging

purchase

lines

134

p
--AT-

O

TUBE PAINTS

COAI
DUQUOIN,
JACKSON,
HICKORY BLOCK,

Give u Trial Order.

n

IOWA,
COLOR ADOL
NEWCASTLE.

BEST GRADE HARD COAL.
Telephone Office 1 Strt.

SUBSCRIPTIONS,

us

STATlOiVERr

Artists' Materials Novels
THE GOTHAM, 1136 ST.

Fine,
reliable

390.

CANVAS STJtETCHESR

t
j

t

t
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